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A SURFACE-ASSOCIATED ACTIVITY TRAP FOR CAPTURING
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Abstract: We developed a surface-associated activity trap (SAT) for sampling aquatic invertebrates in wetlands. We compared performance of this trap with that of a conventional activity trap (AT) based on nondetection rates and relative abundance estimates for 13 taxa of common wetland invertebrates and for taxon
richness using data from experiments in constructed wetlands. Taxon-specific non-detection rates for ATs
generally exceeded those of SATs, and largest improvements using SATs were for Chironomidae and Gastropoda. SATs were efficient at capturing cladocera, Chironomidae, Gastropoda, total Crustacea, and multiple
taxa (taxon richness) but were only slightly better than ATs at capturing Dytiscidae. Temporal differences
in capture rates were observed only for cladocera, Chironomidae, Dytiscidae, and total Crustacea, with
capture efficiencies of SATs usually decreasing from mid-June through mid-July for these taxa. We believe
that SATs may be useful for characterizing wetland invertebrate communities and for developing improved
measures of prey available to foraging waterfowl and other aquatic birds.
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INTRODUCTION

Waterfowl biologists were among the first to recognize the functional importance of aquatic invertebrates in freshwater wetlands (reviewed by Krapu and
Reinecke 1992). Wetland invertebrates are vital links
between products of primary production and various
guilds of vertebrate consumers (Murkin and Wrubleski
1988). Invertebrates also influence organic matter decomposition rates, translocation and cycling of nutrients (Murkin and Wrubleski 1988), and other biotic
and abiotic characteristics of wetland environments,
such as phytoplankton biomass and water transparency
(Bouffard and Hanson 1997). Invertebrate community
structure has been used widely to assess ecological
characteristics of lotic habitats (Resh and Jackson
1993), and such an approach recently has been proposed for prairie wetlands (Adamus 1996).
Studies of aquatic invertebrates in wetlands are severely bounded by limitations of available sampling
gear and techniques. Invertebrate sampling in prairie
wetlands is difficult because these systems are structurally complex and invertebrate populations are dynamic and patchily distributed. Researchers have developed a variety of traps for collecting invertebrates,
yet all these sampling devices impart biases, which are
rarely assessed.
Conventional activity traps (ATs), usually modified
after designs of Whitman (1974), Swanson (1978),
Murkin et al. (1983), or Ross and Murkin (1989), are
widely used for semiquantitative invertebrate sampling
in prairie wetlands (Murkin et al. 1983, Ross and Murkin 1989, Bataille and Baldassare 1993, Hanson and
Riggs 1995, and many others). ATs are light, portable,
and inexpensive to construct. ATs may be deployed
horizontally or vertically and at various depths, depending on wetland characteristics and specific study
objectives. More importantly, ATs perform well in
terms of number and diversity of invertebrates captured, and sample processing time is usually shorter
than that associated with more quantitative gear (such
as sweep nets, Gerking, or sediment core samplers)
(Murkin et al. 1983, Brinkman and Duffy 1996, Turner
and Trexler 1997). Additionally, they gather clean
samples containing little organic material, sediment,
plant fragments, etc. Clean samples result in shorter
sample processing times and often allow more intensive sampling, thus reducing magnitude of within-wetlands variance estimates.
We used ATs similar to those described by Swanson
(1978), Murkin et al. (1983), and Ross and Murkin
(1989) in studies assessing influences of invertebrate
availability on early growth and survival of young
mallard ducklings (Cox et al. 1998). We also developed surface-associated ATs (SATs) to better sample

invertebrates in the primary duckling feeding zone. We
defined this region as a vertical stratum 25.40 cm
thick, extending from 15.24 cm below to 10.16 cm
above the water surface. We assessed performance of
our SATs in relation to ATs by comparing non-detection rates and relative abundance estimates of capture
for 13 taxa of common aquatic invertebrates. We discuss implications of these results for future investigators, especially researchers interested in sampling invertebrates available to foraging birds such as young
ducklings.
STUDY SITE
We conducted our study during 1993–95 at Northern Prairie Wildlife Research Center (NPWRC),
Jamestown, North Dakota, USA (468539N, 988389W)
using a series of 20 constructed earthen wetlands arranged in a 4 3 5 grid. Each wetland cell contained
0.04 ha of vegetated upland and a single 0.05 ha wetland with a maximum depth of 1.2 m. Surface area of
each wetland was approximately 22 3 22 m. Basins
were contoured to provide a 4:1 slope with a 12 3 12
m center area of maximum depth (1.2 m). During our
three-year study, we managed all wetlands to simulate
a semi-permanent hydroperiod (Stewart and Kantrud
1971). Wetlands were flooded with well water to maximum depth during 25 April–5 May and were drawn
down to depths of approximately 40 cm each year by
1 September. Wetland characteristics and management
regimes are discussed in more detail in Hanson et al.
(1995) and Cox et al. (1998).
METHODS
Trap Design
SATs and ATs were of similar size (Figure 1a,b)
within constraints imposed by shape differences between the two trap types. Funnel aperture sizes for ATs
were 176.72 and 6.61 cm2 (outside and inside, respectively) compared to 387.10 (154.84 cm2 above, 232.26
cm2 below the water surface) and 32.26 cm2 (12.90
cm2 above, 19.36 cm2 below the water surface) for
SATs. Smaller inner funnel openings of ATs may have
restricted entrance of some invertebrates, thus influencing trap performance. However, constructing both
trap types with funnel openings of identical area was
impractical because resulting inside openings of SATs
would have been so narrow as to exclude many macroinvertebrates. We constructed SATs from 0.48-cmthick transparent plexiglass. All pieces were professionally laser-cut to specified dimensions. Traps were
assembled at NPWRC using methylene chloride. Assembly time was approximately 15 minutes per trap.
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Figure 2. General orientation used in deploying surface activity traps (SAT) and conventional activity traps (AT) in
study wetlands: 1. 0.3-cm-ID PVC pipe; 2. PVC elbow; 3.
PVC Tee; 4. bolt with wing nut; 5. SAT; and 6. AT.

vertebrate taxa were still capable of entering traps (including adult Dytiscidae, Zygoptera, and Lethocerus
[Belostomatidae]); fish were captured only rarely.
Sampling Protocol and Trap Deployment

Figure 1. Design of (a) conventional activity trap (AT) and
(b) surface activity trap (SAT) for collecting aquatic invertebrates (drawings are not to scale): 1. 1-L glass jar; 2, 9.
hardware cloth fish screen; 3. hose clamp; 4. clip; 5. rubber
band; 6. hanger wire; 7. transparent powder funnel, polymethylpentene; 8. eye screw; 10. wing nut; 11. binder clip;
and 12. removable PVC back.

We adjoined SAT strata using small office binder clips
to allow disassembly during sample collection; alternatively, strata could be permanently joined using
methylene chloride. We fitted the rear portion of each
SAT stratum with a removable insert so trap contents
could be removed easily (Figure 1b); inserts were held
in place with rubber bands but could be installed permanently. Cost of material for each SAT was approximately $15 (U.S.); this contrasts with about $5 (U.S.)
for each AT constructed after the general design of
Ross and Murkin (1989).
To satisfy objectives of a concurrent study, fathead
minnows (Pimephales promelas [Rafinseque]) were
added to 10 randomly chosen study wetlands each year
(10 wetlands remained fishless). To exclude fish and
limit depredation of invertebrates within ATs and SATs
(Murkin et al. 1983, Elmberg et al. 1992), we placed
1.4-cm-diameter wire mesh over inside openings of all
funnels (ATs and SATs), leaving a 1-cm gap between
inside funnel openings and mesh (Figure 1). Most in-

Invertebrates were sampled 3 times (periods 1–3)
each year between 10 June and 15 July using horizontally-positioned ATs and SATs (Figure 1a,b). Both trap
types were deployed concurrently for 24-hr exposure
periods. In contrast to conventional ATs, SATs were
comprised of three compartments and thus were designed to sample discrete vertical zones from 10.16 cm
above to 15.24 cm below the water surface (Figure
1b). All trap contents were condensed by passing samples through a 0.4 mm funnel and preserved with 70%
ethanol. In the lab, invertebrates were identified to the
lowest feasible taxonomic group using Merritt and
Cummins (1984) and Pennak (1989). Taxonomic resolution varied, but identification was usually made to
family or genus.
Matched pairs of traps were deployed horizontally
from PVC frames fastened in sediments along a single
randomly chosen linear transect in each wetland. Each
PVC frame held one SAT and one AT approximately
0.3 m beneath the water surface (Figure 2). Four PVC
frames, hence 4 paired AT and SAT combinations (trap
pairs) were deployed simultaneously in each wetland
for 24 hrs. One frame (thus one trap pair) was deployed at each of 4 depth locations (0.3, 0.6, 0.9, and
1.2 m) in each wetland. Based on funnel dimensions,
ATs sampled the upper 15 cm of the wetland water
column; likewise, SATs sampled approximately the
upper 15 cm of the water column as well as the water
surface and region 10.16 cm above. This design yielded 720 samples from independent matched pairs of
traps over the 3 years of our study.
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Statistical Analyses
Non-detection Rates. We assessed abilities of SATs
and ATs to detect presence of each of 13 invertebrate
taxa. Each trap was scored 1/0 for each taxon based
on presence/absence of at least 1 individual. Our question of interest was whether non-detection probabilities
(for each taxon) were greater for ATs than for SATs
in each matched pair. We tested this hypothesis using
McNemar’s test (Agresti 1996:227–228) separately by
sampling period and fish presence/absence. First, we
calculated the proportion (with 95% confidence limits)
of SATs that did not detect any organisms, then the
additional proportion (with 95% confidence limits) of
ATs that failed to detect any organisms. The latter was
always positive and represents the extent to which
SATs improve on ATs (i.e., the estimated sampling device effect). Essentially, McNemar’s test evaluates
whether these device effects differed significantly from
zero (Agresti 1996:227–228). To assess seasonal and/
or fish-related differences in strength of device effects,
a dichotomous score was created for each trap pair
such that a pair received a score of 1 if the SAT detected a taxon, but the AT did not. Pairs were assigned
a score of 0 for all other outcomes. For each taxon,
we modeled the 0,1 score as a linear function of the
fixed effects of the fish treatment and period; wetlandswithin-years was treated as a random effect. We used
the SAS GLIMMIX macro (after Littell et al. 1996) to
fit this generalized linear mixed model (Breslow and
Clayton 1993) with a binomial error structure.
Relative Abundance of Invertebrates. We assessed
paired differences in numbers of organisms (each of
13 selected taxa and taxon richness) captured by ATs
and SATs, conditional on at least 1 pair member trapping $1 organism from each taxon. We excluded from
our analysis trap pairs wherein individual taxa were
not detected by either device because these pairs contributed no information on differential trapping ability.
We based our analysis for taxon richness on all taxa
captured, not just the 13 selected groups used in assessing non-detection and relative abundance.
We analyzed paired differences in log-relative abundance of each taxon, plus taxon richness of the trap
contents. Log transformations were required because
our relative abundance data were severely skewed. We
fit a linear model to the paired log-differences, modeling year and pond as random block effects and sampling period and fish presence/absence as fixed effects.
As in our non-detection rate analysis, we obtained estimates of paired differences for each of the 6 sample
period/fish fixed effects combinations and tested the
null-hypothesis that each difference was zero. Differences were back-transformed and reported along with
95% confidence intervals. The back-transformed value
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of a log-difference has special utility for assessing effects associated with a new treatment (e.g., SAT) relative to a more traditional one (e.g., AT) (Keene 1995).
Algebraically our improvement ratios were
Exp[log (SAT) 2 log(AT)] 5 SAT/AT
where: SAT/AT 5 ratio of the estimated geometric
treatment means.
This improvement ratio measures multiplicative improvement in the capture efficiency associated with using an SAT instead of an AT. Ratios whose 95% confidence limits include 1.0 imply no improvement,
whereas ratios with lower bounds on their 95% confidence limits .1.0 imply significant improvement in
capture efficiency due to use of SATs. We used SAS
PROC MIXED (Littell et al. 1996) to fit the model
and to obtain (1) adjusted catch-ratio estimates, (2)
paired t-tests, and (3) F-tests for improvement-ratio
differences resulting from sampling period and/or
presence of fathead minnows.
Vertical Position Within SATs. SATs were initially
developed to facilitate comparisons among catches of
organisms associated with discrete water-column strata. We assessed potential differences (top, middle, bottom strata of each SAT) in non-detection probabilities
and paired differences in log-relative abundance of
each of our 13 invertebrate taxa using McNemar’s test
(Agresti 1996:227–228) and SAS PROC MIXED (Littell et al. 1996) as described above. Again, we modeled year and pond as random block effects and sampling period, fish presence/absence, and vertical position (top, middle, bottom) as fixed effects.
RESULTS
Non-detection Rates
Non-detection rates of SATs varied markedly among
taxa, ranging from 0% for total insects (all taxa combined) to 86.0% for Ephemeroptera during sampling
period 2 (Table 1). Non-detection rates (AT-SAT) were
always positive and .0, indicating that detection by
SATs was always greater than that of matched ATs,
regardless of taxon. We observed largest detection differences with Gastropoda and Chironomidae. Whenever our generalized mixed-models tests indicated significant differences among sampling periods or wetland type, we tabulated separate estimates for each level of the significant effect. Otherwise, we computed a
pooled estimate over all levels of the effect variable
(Table 1). Our mixed model results indicated that nondetection rates (AT-SAT) for Ephemeroptera approximately doubled by our third sampling period (P 5
0.0014). No other temporal interactions with device
effects were evident (Table 1). Non-detection rates
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Table 1. Comparison of conventional (AT) vs. surface-associated (SAT) activity trap non-detection rates (%) for 13 invertebrate taxa by wetland type and sampling period. AT-SAT differences in non-detection rates indicate the percentage of times
ATs failed to detect invertebrates that were detected by paired SATs. Data are pooled across sampling period and wetland type
except when our models indicated that these interacted with non-detection rates. McNemar’s tests evaluate H0: AT-SAT paired
rate difference 5 0%.

Taxon
Cladocera
Chironomidae
Corixidae
Culicidae
Dytiscidae
Ephemeroptera

Gastropods
Haliplidae
Hydrophilidae
Notonectidae
Odonata
Total Insects
Total Crustacea

Sampling
Period
All
All
All
All
All
All
All
1
2
3
All
All
All
All
All
All
All
All

Wetland
Type

Total
Matched
Pairs

Non-detection
Rate of SATs

AT-SAT
Non-detection
Rate

McNemar’s
Chi sq.

P-Value

Fish
No Fish
All
All
Fish
No Fish
All
All
All
All
All
All
All
Fish
No Fish
All
All
All

358
355
713
713
358
355
713
240
235
238
713
713
713
358
355
713
713
713

17.6 (13.7, 21.5)
3.7 (1.7, 5.6)
14.0 (11.5, 16.6)
17.8 (15.0, 20.6)
75.4 (71.0, 79.9)
49.0 (43.8, 54.2)
42.8 (39.1, 46.4)
75.8 (70.4, 81.2)
86.0 (81.5, 90.4)
66.0 (59.9, 72.0)
12.3 (9.9, 14.8)
79.0 (76.0, 82.0)
65.9 (62.4, 69.4)
77.9 (73.6, 82.2)
53.2 (48.0, 58.4)
65.8 (62.3, 69.3)
0.1 (0.0, 0.4)
3.6 (2.3, 5.0)

24.9 (19.7, 30.0)
9.9 (6.5, 13.2)
43.2 (39.3, 47.1)
20.2 (16.4, 24.0)
16.2 (11.5, 20.9)
27.6 (21.8, 33.4)
5.3 (1.2, 9.5)
11.3 (5.6, 16.9)
10.6 (5.9, 15.4)
20.6 (14.9, 26.2)
37.2 (33.5, 40.8)
7.9 (4.3, 11.4)
23.6 (19.7, 27.4)
11.7 (6.8, 16.7)
25.6 (19.8, 31.5)
22.0 (18.5, 25.6)
8.4 (6.3, 10.5)
14.2 (11.4, 16.9)

71.36
29.88
282.33
93.41
40.05
70.62
6.28
14.29
17.86
42.12
257.23
18.23
119.59
20.51
61.34
121.42
58.06
90.27

,0.00001
,0.00001
,0.00001
,0.00001
,0.00001
,0.00001
0.01222
0.00016
0.00002
,0.00001
,0.00001
0.00002
,0.00001
,0.00001
,0.00001
,0.00001
,0.00001
,0.00001

(AT-SAT) were greater for cladocera (P 5 0.0001) in
wetlands with fathead minnows but higher for Culicidae (P 5 0.0031) and Notonectidae (P 5 0.0017) in
fishless sites (Table 1).
Invertebrate Relative Abundance
SATs also offered considerable improvement over
conventional ATs in terms of relative numbers of invertebrates captured. Magnitudes of median-paired
SAT-AT differences (Table 2) reflect both local invertebrate abundance and differential trap efficiency.
However, improvement ratios (Table 2; obtained by
back-transformation of mixed-model estimates of
paired log-differences) demonstrate relative efficiency
of our SATs vs. ATs after adjustment for blocking factors and independent of actual local abundance. Nearly
all ratios were .1.0 (in 2 cases for dytiscids, lower
limits of confidence intervals included 1.0), indicating
that SATs captured more invertebrates than ATs, at
least under our matched conditions. As above, whenever our tests indicated significant differences among
sampling periods or wetland type, we tabulated separate estimates for each level of the significant effect.
Otherwise, we computed a pooled estimate over all
levels of the effect variable (Table 2). SATs were most
efficient at capturing cladocera, Chironomidae, Gastropoda, total Crustacea (taxa combined), and multiple

taxa (taxon richness). On the other hand, SATs were
better than ATs at capturing Dytiscidae only during
sampling period 1 (Table 2). Significant temporal differences in improvement ratios were observed only for
cladocera (P 5 0.0016), Chironomidae (P , 0.0001),
Dytiscidae (P , 0.0001), and total Crustacea (P ,
0.0001). Improvement ratios of SATs for all these taxa
were greater during sampling period 1. Improvement
ratios differed consistently in relation to fish presence/
absence only for cladocera, whose ratios were larger
in fishless wetlands (Table 2).
Vertical Position within SATs
Only rarely did we observe non-detection differences among SAT strata, but occasionally Notonectidae,
Dytiscidae, and Hydrophilidae were more frequently
detected in uppermost strata (upper 10 cm including
water surface; all P # 0.01). Improvement ratios
(based on paired log-relative abundance counts) differed only rarely and only for cladocera; more cladocera were captured in the bottom strata (10.16–15.24
cm beneath water surface). Given that vertical differences in non-detection rates or log-relative abundance
were infrequent, we combined catches from all 3 layers for each SAT, treating their contents as a single
measure of trap performance in all analyses.
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Table 2. Relative abundances of 13 invertebrate taxa and taxon richness trapped by surface-associated (SATs) vs. conventional
(ATs) activity traps. SAT/AT improvement ratios indicate how many times greater the abundance of organisms trapped by
SATs were relative to paired ATs. Data are pooled across sampling period and wetland type except when our models indicated
that these interacted with improvement ratios. Paired t-tests evaluate H0: SAT/AT 5 1.0.

Taxon
Cladocera

Chironomidae

Corixidae
Culicidae
Dytiscidae

Ephemeroptera
Gastropoda
Haliplidae
Hydrophylidae
Notonectidae
Odonata
Taxon Richness
Total Crustacea

Total Insects

Sampling
Period

Wetland
Type

No.
Matched
Pairs

Median Diff.
(6 95% C.L.)

Improvement
Ratio
(6 95% C.L.)

Paired
t-test

P-Value

1
1
2
2
3
3
1
2
3
All
All
1
2
3
All
All
All
All
All
All
All
1
2
3
All

Fish
No Fish
Fish
No Fish
Fish
No Fish
All
All
All
All
All
All
All
All
All
All
All
All
All
All
All
All
All
All
All

107
120
99
109
89
113
229
203
181
586
269
180
112
116
172
625
150
243
245
244
719
238
229
220
712

8.5 (6.0, 12.5)
112.3 (79.0, 180.0)
6.5 (4.0, 11.5)
35.0 (21.5, 50.5)
8.5 (5.0, 16.0)
91.5 (67.5, 120.5)
8.5 (7.0, 10.0)
4.5 (4.0, 5.5)
2.5 (2.0, 3.0)
3.5 (3.0, 4.5)
2.5 (2.0, 3.5)
1.5 (1.5, 2.5)
0.5 (20.5, 1.0)
0.5 (20.5, 1.0)
2.5 (2.0, 3.5)
16.0 (14.0, 18.0)
1.0 (1.0, 1.0)
1.5 (1.0, 1.5)
2.0 (1.5, 2.0)
2.0 (2.0, 2.5)
17.0 (16.5, 17.5)
108.0 (90.0, 128.0)
42.0 (32.5, 54.0)
88.5 (67.5, 109.0)
12.0 (10.5, 13.5)

3.1 (2.4, 4.0)
6.9 (5.4, 8.7)
3.0 (2.3, 3.9)
3.3 (2.6, 4.3)
3.0 (2.3, 3.9)
4.5 (3.5, 5.8)
5.0 (4.4, 5.8)
3.5 (3.0, 4.0)
2.6 (2.2, 3.0)
2.2 (2.0, 2.4)
2.7 (2.4, 3.0)
1.7 (1.5, 2.0)
1.2 (1.0, 1.4)
1.2 (1.0, 1.4)
3.2 (2.8, 3.7)
5.5 (4.8, 6.3)
2.0 (1.8, 2.2)
2.3 (2.1, 2.4)
2.6 (2.3, 2.9)
2.7 (2.4, 2.9)
3.6 (3.5, 3.7)
6.5 (5.5, 7.6)
4.0 (3.4, 4.7)
4.5 (3.8, 5.3)
2.8 (2.6, 3.1)

8.95
15.87
8.39
9.56
8.09
12.14
23.20
17.02
12.42
19.91
17.13
7.83
2.04
2.32
15.88
25.44
14.26
21.50
19.11
22.67
67.39
22.77
16.62
17.75
21.21

,0.00001
,0.00001
,0.00001
,0.00001
,0.00001
,0.00001
,0.00001
,0.00001
,0.00001
,0.00001
,0.00001
,0.00001
0.04194
0.02101
,0.00001
,0.00001
,0.00001
,0.00001
,0.00001
,0.00001
,0.00001
,0.00001
,0.00001
,0.00001
,0.00001

DISCUSSION
Investigators often use conventional ATs for sampling wetland invertebrates because these devices are
inexpensive, lightweight, and provide samples that are
relatively free of sediment and other debris. ATs appear to gather representative samples (Brinkman and
Duffy 1996, Turner and Trexler 1997) but are usually
deployed as submerged samplers (Ross and Murkin
1989), thus missing surface-associated taxa. We are
aware of no other AT designs (besides ours) capable
of gathering simultaneous samples of aquatic and
semiaquatic invertebrates associated with the wetland
water surface except insect emergence traps. We used
matching and effect-size estimation to assess performance of SATs relative to conventional and widely
used ATs. Such matched-pair designs are widely used
to control confounding environmental factors (Manly
1992, Kelsey et al. 1996). In our case, trap matching
controlled for variation among years, wetlands, and locations within wetlands. Thus, observed differences
resulted from either the device type or interactions
with sampling period or presence/absence of fish. We

acknowledge that some performance differences between trap types likely resulted from larger funnel apertures of SATs. We made no effort to precisely match
trap size characteristics; rather our purpose was to
compare performance of our SATs to widely used ATs.
Interpreting biological significance of effect sizes
like ours is important for future studies but requires
consideration of minimally significant biological differences (MSBD95) (Muller and Benignus 1992, Gerard et al. 1998). Ideally, any sampler that increases
information gain would be favored. Yet, use of our
SATs is likely to be more expensive and time-consuming than conventional ATs. Thus, in some situations,
small information gains with SATs may be biologically
unjustified. We suggest that increased expense and effort required to use SATs may be warranted when relative abundance estimates are likely to be at least double that of ATs; that is, the lower bound on the interval
estimates of the improvement ratio must be $2.0. Detection errors (i.e., declaring a taxon absent when it is
not), on the other hand, are likely to have severe implications; resulting errors may be more serious than
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underestimating relative abundance. Thus, we suggest
that investigators consider a more conservative value,
perhaps 5%, for differences in non-detection rates. For
example, we recommend that for assessing presence/
absence of Dytiscidae and Haliplidae, ATs may serve
as well as our more expensive SATs (Table 1; lower
limit of confidence intervals ,5.0%). For other taxa
we considered, we believe that SATs are more useful
for determining presence/absence. When comparing
relative abundance of Dystiscidae (improvement ratios), ATs apparently perform nearly as well as SATs
(Table 2; lower limit of confidence intervals #2.0). For
all other taxa we assessed, relative abundance was best
determined using SATs. We emphasize that these recommendations are based on our subjective MSBD95
values. Depending on requirements of specific studies,
investigators should apply their own MSBD95 criteria.
However, data in Tables 1 and 2 will be useful in deciding which trap to use, no matter what level is specified.
Aquatic invertebrate abundance in wetlands remains
difficult to assess, even though interest in these organisms as food for waterfowl has been a key issue guiding development of wetland sampling methods. Due
to their small size and high buoyancy, young (age 1–
5 days) ducklings forage mostly on surface-associated
invertebrates such as emerging insects and pupae (chironomids, culicids, etc.). Later (age approximately 5–
15 days), duckling diets broaden to include subsurface
forms such as various crustaceans, insect larvae, gastropods, and others (Chura 1961, Perret 1962, Bartonek and Hickey 1969, Bartonek and Murdy 1970,
Swanson and Sargent 1972, Sugden 1973, Swanson
1977, Danell and Sjöberg 1980, Sjöberg and Danell
1982). We believe that our SAT will be useful for sampling the zone where most ducklings forage and for
simultaneously collecting surface-associated, nektonic,
and planktonic invertebrates, thus providing improved
estimates of invertebrates available to foraging ducklings. Because timing of duckling foraging may be difficult to predict (Ringelman and Flake 1980), opportunity for collecting time-integrated samples using
SATs (e.g., over a 24-hr period) may also be advantageous for some study objectives.
Invertebrate distribution and movements in prairie
wetlands are not well understood. Corkum (1984) documented seasonal horizontal movements of invertebrates in a semipermanent wetland in central Alberta,
Canada, but we are not aware of published reports assessing potential vertical distributions of invertebrates.
Our SAT may be useful for assessing distribution and
movements of invertebrates in prairie wetlands and
other lentic habitats, even though we observed differences in vertical capture rates only occasionally and
only for Dytiscidae, Hydrophilidae, and Notonectidae.
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Alternatively, we suggest that future investigators consider modifying the SAT such that each trap consists
of a single chamber (in contrast to three strata). Resulting traps would be easier to use, less expensive
(construction costs similar to ATs), and would yield
nearly as much information as traps constructed after
our original stratified design. In either case, it is plausible that the surface portion of our SAT may capture
insects from uplands or adjacent wetlands; thus, investigators should be mindful of this when interpreting
catches from the SAT.
Finally, we expected that differences in trap performance would be less evident in wetlands with fathead
minnows since predation by minnows sharply reduces
abundance, biomass, and taxon richness of many
aquatic invertebrates (Hanson and Riggs 1995, Hanson
et al. 1995). Suppression of cladocera in wetlands with
high densities of fish probably made it more difficult
to detect differences in improvement ratios based on
data from our study wetlands (Table 2). Yet, for most
ecological studies, SATs would still be advantageous
because they are much more likely to detect presence
of cladocera even when density of these organisms is
relatively low in wetlands with fish (Table 1).
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